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SCYTHE SONG. 00 an- - unfortunate fight in which aH. J.? GoQwih jail; cxperis, ' 95.
E;MH;OataW, fees a ;LARGE STOCK OF killed. . Wheeler- - was.man was
; Sheriff; i-- ' ' - 90.90
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WINSTON k WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT

LAW.

Practice in ttcrfcc and atljoin':- - r

W.' J.' Hardisorv'fees as .

my baud and caused tho real of
tho United Statef to bo' hereunto
tiflixeL '

Done at the city of Washing-
ton, this, thft 25th day of October,
in the year of our . Lord, 18S7, and
of Independence of the Uuitcd

Stalwart mowers, brown and lithe', "

Over summer meads abloom ,
Wielding fast the whispering scythe,

.Where ia all the ld perfume?

convicted ot the .murder on cir-

cumstantial evidence purely and
wa sentenced to , sorvo fifteen

G5AND WINTER DRESSFALL onenn i Aiarun county), z.
W. W.TM:ntoiv .fees "as.Breathe? it yet in tender gloom, constable, ;,i, VUH i:. ,'1i" 5 00 1 years in the-Sa- u .Antonio- - pen!--

4- , :Soft through hades twilight air?

GOODS :
FLANNELS, . '

WORSTEDS,
CASHMERES,

1'P toard adjoumcdtentiarv.t.TIie: father-in-la- w atWhere hath summertide her tomb?
States 112th:

By. the President,
, Groveii Cleveland;ah

: r , Jl.Vy . JUton; Ulerk. r bnco advised his daUghter .to sue
Zrf it 'rzli, a divi fee. V She finally yielded

A b'eaulifut, woman" must be and. obtained. an .absoltito divorce

Hush, the scythe says, "where,
. where! -

D. C. WINSTON,
ATTORNEV'A PIAll',

WINDSOR, X. C.
TRICOTS,

.ETC.
Comes the long blade gleaming cold Practice in Rcrtie and adjolri

lie. vWhere the garden ground is spread tfFine assortment Opera and Bas
Hays of pearl on cro ons of gold,

Thomas F. Bayabix, ...
Secretary of State.

Undue exposure to ccld wind?,
mm, bright ight or malaria, may
bring on inflammation and sore-
ness of the eyes. Dr.J.II.McLeau's
Strengtbehine.Ejo S dvoirillenb"- -

ket Flannels all Shades. Dainty daises, white and red!
HENRY P. PUG 1 1,

ATTORNEY' AT'LA17

healthy; lJud;oemari:, bealiby and the resto'ation of her maiden
and I eautifhifstie should, take Dr. sme.t f ... : .

J. 1IIV 'McleaVs' Strengthening . Ubon September ; 19 last tbe
Cordial and ; 'Blood Phrifier.- - It Governor- - signed .the pardon of
imnarts tone-an- 'flush I to tbe Wheeler and he Yas released.
kinr strength vigQr: and pfure y hen Tio 'cnterei'the .penitenti

blood; is. equally adapted ; for .
n,l) ary, being; wH educated,' he was

acs, from, the babe ,to. the lagejd, placed in1 t)e j dispensary depart-o-f
either sex raent and . tbero. became a ood

Dames that o'er them once would tread,
Damsels blithe and debonair, windsoiwn.c.

Practices' in" nil &c ccurtiWhere is all your sweetness tied? ilue i pih uaniali on, - ccol andmam .
Ilush, the" scythe says; where, ah soothe the nerves, and stix'ngthcn-p'VJi-- '

where! weak and tailing hye Sight. 2.' pnarmncist upon ins reeaso " Q;lice hoiir? 9 n. m. to p. m.
Port Worth friends raised a .cents a box.Time! who tak'st and criv'st again PUEH'S DRUG EMPORIUM. subscription and' 4ct hun. up in I " 7 r.--All things bitter, some things sweet Twcnlv-fiv- e .years .ago.a regw tho AriJ busiiie sa.' - , WHITE GIRLS SOI J) TO INDIANS. WINDSOR,-N- . C.Must we follow, all in vain I

meut of Maine soMiecs was camp- - ' Recenty the youiir man re L
, Where you can fiuJ chnlca ; :Follow still those phantom feet?GENTLE MEM'S HATS, AND eu on .aninsrtou Heights, ana tne turneu to ixansas ami wem io .Is" there not some grass crown street.CAPS. harf atboys understan'Mnjj thai, any-- c,u"im 1,13 wife,' being ignorant of schooner was lyingat the wSome old, yew-begi- rt parterre,

Dn'-- s an l Oil. D:u?tt .

Flavoring I'jt tracts. Sapf. r- -
fnuiery, k, Fihin TftcUt .

John F SLmlton'n Mssla.l I
eat coastthincr holnncr?, th rphol, " uiyoicu prueeeuui in iue 15arclCV bound. Oil the WWhere our dreams and we may meet?

. i " ,. ., i vpnrs np. mm 1 1 1 3111 vcni creaipii iHush. the scythe says, where, ah mcut and Siring.
where! "'

Longman's Magazine.

f 7. .r 01 Vancouver isiuua. recently,common tmd therefore 4
.property father-lilla- w .ft 8en?ai0n. hut his . .

subject to confiscation, ransaeke I drove him away with a shotgun. captain and crew wcro sur--
the Lee mansion pretty thorough- - Saturday attemoon following he prised to see two white girls run- -

Robert Ruisf Field andGar ca --

Full line of line Stationery n)n ,

hnnd. Cfcly V n
PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OFNotions O.V.HMN. vr. F. rAI.KKU.'

ly. They captured old pipes went to Lyndon, where Miss V il- - ning towards the vessel, closely
olars; wines, pictures and every-- f" met I,im' "nd tlJ tvyo'drove pursued by three or four Indians.COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Windsor, N. C, Nov. 7, '87.
The Board met at 10 a. m.

Ot A I iveacuiug me sine oi mo vessel tnetning tii.a ua3 portauie. tra:,. rOP Ottawa. Tiie crroora . . - . , .LADIES JERSEYS AND JER
course, tney did not need manySEY JACKETS. tried to secure a license there late BPra,,5OQ uoar"' mo31

Saturday night, but failed to find hausted, aud begged the captainMembers present J C. Freeman.
his Honor the Judge. At ten to protect them from their pnrsu- -

or tnese things. buch articles as
had bc'onged to General Lee had
a peculiar interest and were very

chairman; W. A. Capchart, A. J.WINTER GOODS. o'clock he applied to one of the crs. The Indians were clo30 up-iusti-
ces

and tried to persuade him nil ,iipm linii ;,,mniiio. on thn
IMMLNGS,TR Dunning, Peer Rascoe and J. B.

SILK GLOVES, Stokes. : i desirable. One soldier, who ar-

rived late, after the desirable ar
to perform tho ceremony without deck of tho schooner demanded
!i liRinRp. Tho frsnniro would noilKID GLOVES,,

SLMRSON & PARKER,
rivLi:ia is

Groceries ven Iomt for cap lu
IcnU, VV.'eJblcs and I'roriIrtij.-Genera- l

Market Store. fclS tfn
wixi)s6n.N.'c'.

R-- C-- BAZEMORE,

D CALK 11 IX"

Dry GooJ. Groceric. Tobacco, CI-rnr- H.

Siufl. II.inhvaTt. Cutlcrv. I)n:;
Quecnnnrnrf,-Hoois-, SUc-cs- , HaU rTn 1

CHu:hct price paul for rrtxlLJcc

AVINDSOR. N. C. fc 1 t fa

Miuutes of last meeting read
hear to it and yesterday .they were I thc Sirl8 HS tljeir property, but tho- I .1 , 1 I t.nn ticles had been taken, found the

old family Bible, and sent it downCOLORED GLOVES r " .' .u7' ;rof the supervisors public married at riathc. Wheeler isfcaptaip retuacd toj;ive tneni up.
twenty -- nine years cid aud.in t e After parleying with the captainroads of Hoxobel township it is

ordered that the road leadilisexcellent line lisle turad hose. East to his home in Maine. There
were Bibles in Maine, but none for a short time they took theirbloom of , manhood, but during

his term in prison his hair turned
snow white. ' ;;

CIIILDRENS, MISSES AKD LADIES
from the Aulander and Rhodes
place road to the Roxobel road
near T. N. Uoggard's be and the
same is hercbv continued.! J

departure, only to" return, largely
reinforced. ' Tho captain then
surrendered the girls for fc.tr of
his lite . r".

HOSE. GETLEMIS UALF.

Tike this. Afte. the i war , was
over tho soldier returned . home,
and found to! his surprise that
the Bible contained all the usual

hose:
- Unsuspected disorders uf tile
kidneys arc repon""!'" for manyU rue red that the bnerirt lesue
of the ordiuai'y KiiioiiU of Immn-i- -to J. A. Butler, J: G. Baker, aiid ,Tt has since been learned

Jack Th'uriitou each a retail imior . J. JA000KS,
nrt AhPPn iicense upon the payment of the

dlS dilU t. xes furtwo months fmm dVv;vJ' -
J " "" '" " ' ' ' " r, - izjzLig ;,' ity-whic- h neglected, develop" into ol

Commandmcnls.and Apocrypha, IX PriVU d perhaps f,t:l m il vvicl U de.n:id thehot in addition tn thec. between ndyr Experience won! I nnxz rclcwi The girl., thai they' are
the 0.d and Ncw .Testaments. u,c of Dr. J. II, Mclcau'a Liv- -

0 daughter? of WnV. Thomson,
was ji eoniplcte tamily record, er aud Kidney Balm. formerly of Yictoii.,, who,, with
?mng u hry f the Lee lamify ,,- - uif.rMT f(,V,r dair-hf- '4 moved

at lowest cash prices 1st. Monday in November, 1S87.
Ordered trat John a Hayner be

and he is hereby appointed, a spe
lor tho last 2JJ vcar., TIIANKSC;iVlNGLUOCLAMATiOX l(, .ni Ju iii,mii ihc Wert Coasr,

- r three vearT ug ami took up' his
?; Hie goodness and mercy of God homc"lie!ir a f Indian cam-- . Since

cial survej'or to run a disputed
line between the lands of Starkey
Jernigan and W. V. Askew, also

HEAVY WINTER BOOTS FOR a tine between oolomon hason II:irdY.-ire- " CutlcrVV Guu?, S!itc,
Trnwarc. llzcd TooU. lfmc. .V-r'- .-

which, have followed the Amen- - thatYiuuuirtil-n- w nothing had
can people during a'.l tho days of boeu heard "f them. Alter mov--

. . ..' !........ t I. .1. 1.-- ,
and Starkey Jernigan and Thds.MEN AND BOYS, j

Tht soldier was soriy. that he
had taken theJook, but wan too
proud to acknowledge the fault,
and so he held hi peace. In the
mean while biographers were at
work on the life of General Lee,
and certaiii dates regarding the
birth and marriage of his ances

Iinpleuienti oiiJ Ijumbcnncn'W. Hoggard.
Ordered that the followiiilr per- - ilumts. .FninU an l IVlnt Oil. A f;!Iclaim their 04 uuau i.uuer i irciu.ethe past tear grateful

i i i i .i hnssipiUed an I nil be earned went line of AlAdnrcry OtI. fc21 ifa
WINDJR.N.C.sons ue reuoveu or iax. viz: u. un uihi uiiiuuiu u'j tfrecoil iu

, . . for tho purchu'ie (d htpiir. Winn
edement. By His omniiotent iia cull:d ! loir :c ubta n money
Power lie has protected us from or liquor bo told his eldest daugh--

N. Small, poll tax, infirmities; Al-phe- us

lass, poll tax, infirmities; tor were wanting. It the -- Old
familv Bible could be found itjno. J. IIogiardf onehalf double i iin timi rrvTi inn ii ii 1 1 . irnr nv-- i mr iti n. veu:i -- v en iiuiiiuu. .tuLARGE STOCK OF won d aftbra tho neoc8,ary ...lor-- ""V " " . whora. :, ,10 Wll4 ni!1JrU.a

MILIINERY GOODS
A specialty at the oil sUbJ,

BALTIMORE MILLIt'EH) :
tax, $. ' ' - '' '

mation . Aclverli.nent worn i-- V -- 'j. "j - "" ... .,. : . .. TT:.Ordered that the Clerk of the
in; all tl. .m... rs, .! I.y Graclon, : favor tho ,..rtU l.a. ".r'-rrV- : V . 1 : .sertedSupeiior Court shall be required

MEATS,
, COFFEES,

' TEAS,
! SUGARS, v to renew his olhcial bond in . the and came a letter.)....., , Muuie vieMed a generous return to the ; oa0 of hi, revelries at tho Iu- - 1!?,' Ife!0,, Ef$l '"-fc:-sayin-

g

e was ..a tho po- - tho' l1uaban.lman,,ana fTSm ly 'x,theBjU iabor;f dian camp iti, alleged l.o agreed .
i

session s wid.m, who -- ,, i' , , t i,av.l.,l t.. l.r.n, L nf I.U il3nlt.-- fnr f:.;. rr.:.i..,rtVv.n i:
sum of $10,000 iti lieu of $12,000.

ETC., ETC. and the Register of Deeds 5 000
and or Hats nil the noytliicin lieu of $7,000 as heretofoie re- -

owner Before the property could to comion aim con e.mnem, r.rrrand IIay always on nana, quired.Com bving kindness tho Uenrts on V anl ic'.t iiau. Veir.t; u.v-- , . j
. I Ami fur tl.A mirna( frri'ini' w I . - .The following 'accounts were

then came another long wait nn- - 0ur people havew,been replenished Lnf l.nt wns visited 7iaV, "'.Su;! -- ; :
Bagging and Ties, j

til the estate a8 settled. But at with fraternal sentiment and pa-- tho
inorapsons

niht by a Ifrw nf Licrr. Oluvr. rJiAknufollowing
Q cndeavor, on--last the book was tullyidentitied h vt. and by His the tribe, vho easily carried Ucts." Jersey. IUu.ihi. f. .:'

audited and ordered paid: '

Tom Carter keep outside '

poor house,. ;- - J $
Mariana Bond, the same
Cicero Swain,

Big lot Eastern Herring. 2.00
5.00
1.00

their flrtr im1mwhoWSI' erring goidanee wo have been d- ,- 'VXcently.carryingitbacktoitslold reeted ' in tho way of national a taSl to
SUb- - ctc t fz:l f fnrntaiT:,:Flour a specialty. atment. Ihur WinilKT urul tied U t!it;r i :

i & n v. rpt. .

ISOOlr p " ,c prosperity.
! foolish act: of. a. boy soldier,..has To the end fnat we may, with

l'otuc aticnUon an J o. ; . .A young sister, only eight rears
sold aoother tribe ofold, was to 8uuU JlJU

Iudiatu. The lighthouse keeperninuereu ine con P,uu ui ui u ..u1;75 uCCOrd tcatifr oa r craVitude
lit Race Rocks Linht has within ninniniv if ,i s

A. J. Pntchard, repairing
Windsor biidge,

T. Q. Oas tel low, repai ri n g
footway, '' -

T. W. Ca8tell ow, j u rc r In-

ferior Court,
W. M. Whie, juror Infe-

rior court and convey-
ing prisoner to jail,

J. R Moody,boarding jury

CLOTHING. 1.60 a lew uavs seen n yuuiii: vuiiu
girl in a canoe paddled by Indiana

portant nibioncai worK ior years, '

but the Bible is at last restored to for all these blessings, I, G rover
its owner and the biographer Can Clcveand, President. of the Un-no- w

complete his task.Doston ited States, do . hereby ; designate
ODe rv: .

' - and set apart Thursday, tho twen-- t
j:..iaJ..i aui ,c ty.foortli day of November next,

New. lot of Clothing, Overcoats, pass tho lighthouse.Piece Goods, etc.., 4.G0

WINDSOR, K, C.:
Table ttrpplicd wIUi tho I .

- 15ar npn!icl with cl.oico v ;
If tho stomach performs its

functions actively and rcgularfy9.10Superior cour, ' !

. ' u .' :...i..:-;..t.nc.a- r; nsii Liv o thanksiriviti and
RlOUlilCU. Ur UlillUlia IU Uiu oiBiui J . c the food of which it is tho riccp- -

ii . J l. I. . . I . I. n ..ai. I n 4 m Kn nloui-TTn- . I III 1 1 rtOfll TtiOooly fant-clx- V. : ;B. II. Swain, publishing
minutes Commissioners ;12.50Dress Trin(mings, Liniugs,Thread anil comfortable hotel in U- -

,i3ilkkirt Braid, etc.. Don't forget the --Cat K;'.:. - .'
U-wui- s recently 'rcnova.'. .

r f

wiii.pruuuca i jv- - wow ..... . j . , ., , . ,rausflitinc,i , blood of
can remove this trouble by tak-- plo .ot e laud. On that day let far
ing Dr. J. n-MeLea- Little Liver all worfand employment bo .us- - 'rra h 0 the
a.l Kidney PUieU. 25 cents per pended. andlct Wople to .8W8t,nb.1 J tothtomaehisDr.JH.

92
do cat dovru to Coor. I
arooad Uie hotl

Private fritting ro?;n f - '

s Lairs-- . ". ..'i-i- .' - wu,S,"F."..w.,.V'-.,,f- ' " lTuiV Rtranthauln if Cordial10.25

J. A . llarrell, blauka Tor
ilijegisterjol Deeds,
J. C. BlkirJ stationery for

Register ; Deeds and
Clerk Superior Court,

E W. Pugh, stationery
for Superior Court,

Giirley & Hall, coal for
court house, Sheritt, and

rv.imlirmTl TllTrn UTriT . A J I l'J.' I C . : thnnla frt r vu-- .- : '
heavenly Father for alt thai Blood ronhcr.our

toyFree I Lack to nut
CiTTclegrari oSlce alt; .

J. IL MOODV, IV ; .
4U Ilu 1879 William L. Wheeler, '"a He has'dono for us, while hnmb--

Advices from St. Paul do Lo--
our sins

Full line of Clark's O. N. T. spool
Cotton, which roust be sold.

'1- .-v

Bring your Produce, Cotton, Peas
and Potatoes. Goods in re-

turn at Lowest Cash

GRAND E1IPOUIUM Or Vmercy. andastato tbat news has been re-

ceived there from Henry M.
Drosperous stocK traaer.oi aiiauia iy impioro urgiYenes m

25 35 county, Rim, aiid Miss ' Wilson, and'continaauce ot IlN
T i :.;;--- f.rmpr nnd Let families and kindred llrs. S. C. ltarrrtha.bo oni--

f tind let their Stanley under date of September fefSfV-- 1
- I ivu vi ui.. . ,. . ., i . j- -

.'.S3'

jail, c
Gurley & Hall, coal tor,

Register Deeds ; and
freight'

M ;V.TPerry, witness fee
Prices. 8.50!

'
i

the onty cniiUj --met acciueuiai.y bearl8j tile(i i, kindly cheer
in Kansas Cityi where the young antj affectionate rcminis:erice be
man bad taken a drove of mules, returned in thaiiktulness to the

8, to the effect that the wpcdi: ;ilu TUnirfioit had left tho camp that ho CS- - season in llati smd llonncU.- - FAN
tablisbed, about eight days jour- - GOODS Her Notion are uaur,
neVfrom the Mabmli country, t1.P99c.l;lU.tr -1.10State vs 1). TVJSewbern,

A rirl was viaitirrr with sin source OI.au lueir pieuicaNowitzky's Indkn Tea and Victorine E. S. Dail, bottom stove aim- - sin
old ''cboor

toe
friend. ;.VbenUl.ey the. Giver of all that makes th

r1' - dav triad and joyous. And in tu2.00
'for Register Deeds,; e

aud was-- advancing towartls the j. rjnt line of i;cr. U rr
wcatern shore ot Albert rijixfia miuand VanellforSak. I'ir.r !

; . Silks, iit patterns, luatec Vc:,
Fremiciitly accidents occur In Kvcrythin- - tlt rvrlaui tf W.viu:.

J. J. Jaeocks, stove pipe, nlilaf nf rmr wo ranm and our
8J15 fatbeVs wishesitriey vero married. iianninc83rf. let' ns rcmem: er theBefore purchasing elsewhere

call and.see .me. . .

Six (months ? later the' husbaud poor, needy and. unfortunate; atid
- i:Lz'' JJ. '

A r. k Mif triO nf eharitv and rcadv..llAfl n ' I 1 1 1 S 1 TrHM?! 31 I 111 . IIC11L 1U I fc. w - - - A

ctcM tor court house, .

Geo. Simpson, conveying
- prisoner from William- -
ston, "

J. P. Rascoo & Sod, mer-
chandise for jail,

H. J. Godwin, servVesas
per account,

iiJcs. itirc inc a call, will u-- .r

household wbuh caujc bunis, .tho ana wtylc4 s?uU eu!t lhr5and bruises; lor use Uiliouj. I Hunkcuts, spramg my fu;n !i r r
in such cacs Dr. J.'II. Mclean s patrona-- e and hnpc to fee my .!.! ,

Volcanic Oil Liniment lias for raera and number ot oc-f- . Cc ..

m,ny years been the constant fa-- h,U,:
Torito laraily remedy 1 ll. M.UATCllrix.':;

benevolence let us increase the
Texas prnmuiug liis wife tacome

V, number of those who, with
after her when he became settled. ful hcarl8f aliali j01ll jiy our

Several months after his arri-- tuanksjriviug.WINDSOR, N. O..


